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CATERING  MEN U
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Make your next meeting memorable 

with fresh, healthy catering that’s 

sure to leave them smiling. From crisp 

and light to hearty and satisfying, we 

have unique takes on classic dishes 

that are sure to please every palate. 

Nutritious and flavourful? You bet we 

can do both.

HEALTHY

CATERING 

FOR THE 

WIN.

HOW TO  PLACE  YOUR ORDER 

1. Go to our catering website

2. Enter your delivery address 

3. Create an account

4. Build your order

QUEST ION S?  WE ’VE  GOT  YOUR BACK. 

For more information, quotes or assistance in building the perfect order, 
please reach out to catering@madradish.com. We are here to help you!

https://smooth.menu/mad-radish-catering/menu/


B OWLS

We make it our mission to offer something for  
everyone, from vegan and gluten-free options  

to hearty chicken dishes for omnivores.

Individual | Catering Tray (serves 5)
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The Santa  Fe

Vegetarian Option - Halal | Lemon-herb chicken OR  
cilantro-lime tofu, cilantro roasted corn, feta,  
black beans, red onion, cucumber, mixed greens,  
tortilla strips, chili flakes, fresh lime squeeze,  
avocado-tomatillo dressing.

$14.95 | $65.00

Mad Caesar

Vegan Option - Halal  | Cilantro-lime tofu OR  
lemon-herb chicken, roasted broccoli, mixed greens, 
capers, crunchy chickpeas, vegan parm,  
Caesar dressing.

$13.95 | $60.00

Crispy  Taco Sa lad

Vegetarian | Avocado, cilantro roasted corn, black 
beans, grape tomatoes, cheddar cheese, red onion, 
mixed greens, tortilla strips, chili flakes,  
maple chipotle dressing.

$13.50 | $58.00

Pir i-Pir i  Bowl 

Vegan Option - Spicy - Halal | Piri-piri chicken OR tofu,  
roasted sweet potato, Peppadew peppers,  
carrot and cabbage slaw, brown rice,  
mixed greens, corn nuts, piri-piri dressing.

$15.75 | $69.00

Thai  Curry  Sa lad

Spicy - Halal | Red curry chicken OR cilantro-lime tofu,  
rice noodles, roasted sweet potato, pickled carrot & 
daikon, cucumber, mixed greens, toasted coconut, 
fresh mint & cilantro, chili peanut dressing.  

$15.95 | $67.00

Bibimbowl 

Vegan Option - Spicy - Contains Gluten  - Halal |  
Cilantro-lime tofu OR lemon-herb chicken, kimchi, 
roasted sweet potato, pickled carrot & daikon,  
cucumber, brown rice, mixed greens, sesame seeds, 
gochujang sauce drizzle, carrot ginger dressing.  

$15.95 | $69.00

Maple  Farm Bowl

Vegetarian Option - Halal | Luisa's chicken OR  
cilantro-lime tofu, curry cauliflower, roasted sweet 
potato, feta, brown rice, mixed greens, crunchy  
chickpeas, maple chipotle dressing. 

$15.50 | $67.00

We work hard to prevent cross contamination at every opportunity. 

However, we do have allergens present in our restaurants, and  

we cannot guarantee that any of our products have not come  

into contact with a potential allergen.



B URRITO  &  BURR I TO  BOWL S

We make it our mission to offer something for everyone,  
from vegan and gluten-free options to hearty chicken  
dishes for omnivores. 

Please note: all tortilla wraps contain gluten.
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We work hard to prevent cross contamination at every opportunity. 

However, we do have allergens present in our restaurants, and  

we cannot guarantee that any of our products have not come  

into contact with a potential allergen.

The Vida  Verde

Vegan | Cilantro-lime tofu, housemade guacamole, 
cilantro roasted corn, grape tomatoes, black beans, 
crunchy tortilla strips, hummus mayo spread, creamy 
cilantro dressing. Contains soy, sesame and sulphites.

$14.75

The Fish 'n '  Chips

Contains Gluten | Battered haddock, matchstick fries, 
sweet potato, pickles, brown rice, mixed greens, sour 
cream, lime squeeze, tartar sauce.

$15.75

The Daikon Dynasty

Vegan Option - Halal  | Luisa's chicken OR cilantro-lime 
tofu, juicy mango, avocado, pickled carrot & daikon,  
cucumber, hummus mayo spread, chili peanut dressing. 

$14.75

The Smoking Gun 

Spicy - Halal | Luisa's chicken OR cilantro-lime tofu,  
guacamole, Cotija cheese, cilantro roasted corn,  
black beans, brown rice, mixed greens, mad hot sauce, 
sour cream, Mexican Caesar dressing (dairy).

$14.75

The El  Dorado 

Halal | Beef barbacoa, housemade guacamole,  
Cotija cheese, cilantro roasted corn,  
red onion, black beans, sour cream,  
Mexican Caesar dressing (dairy).

$15.95

The F laming Batata

Vegetarian - Spicy | Sweet potato, guacamole, cilantro 
roasted corn, black beans, tortilla strips, hot sauce, 
sour cream, Mexican Caesar dressing (dairy). 

$12.95

The Barranqui l la 

Halal | Luisa's chicken, housemade guacamole,  
Cotija cheese, cilantro roasted corn, black beans,  
sour cream, creamy cilantro dressing.   

$14.85



S ANDWICHES

We make it our mission to offer something  
for everyone, from vegan options to hearty 
chicken sandwiches for omnivores.
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We work hard to prevent cross contamination at every opportunity. However, we do have allergens present in our restaurants, 
and we cannot guarantee that any of our products have not come into contact with a potential allergen.

Faj i ta  Barbacoa 

Contains Gluten - Halal | Beef barbacoa, Peppadew  
peppers, cheddar, mixed greens, jalapeno  

cilantro vinaigrette.

$11.95

Tofu Banh Mi

Vegan - Contains Gluten | Cilantro-lime tofu, pickled 
carrot & daikon, cucumber, mixed greens,  

chili peanut dressing.

$9.95

Pir i-Pir i  Chicken 

Spicy - Contains Gluten - Halal  | Piri-piri chicken,  
carrot and cabbage slaw, cucumber, mixed greens,  

piri-piri dressing.

$9.95

Smashed Chickpea

Vegan - Contains Gluten | Smashed chickpea salad, dill 

pickles, grape tomatoes, mixed greens.

$9.95



L IL '  BOWLS

With a full serving of fresh roasted chicken or 
tofu, brown rice, 2-3 ingredients and one of our 
mouth-watering dressings, this bowl might be 
little but it packs a punch.

Li l '  Taco Bowl

Vegetarian Option - Halal | Luisa’s chicken OR 
piri-piri tofu, housemade guacamole, black beans,  

tortilla strips, brown rice, Mexican Caesar dressing.

$9.50

Li l '  P i r i-Pir i  Bowl 

Vegan Option - Halal | Piri-piri chicken OR piri-piri 
tofu, roasted sweet potato, roasted broccoli, brown 

rice, piri-piri dressing.

$9.50

Li l '  Buddah Bowl

Vegan Option - Halal | Luisa’s chicken OR piri-piri tofu, 
pickled carrot & daikon, cucumber, brown rice, carrot 

ginger dressing.

$9.50

We work hard to prevent cross contamination at every opportunity. However, we do have allergens present in our restaurants, 
and we cannot guarantee that any of our products have not come into contact with a potential allergen.



S IDES  &  DESSERTS

Want to take your meal to the  
next level? Don’t forget the focaccia!  
Need to satisfy your sweet tooth?  
Our tasty desserts should do the trick.
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Rosemary  Focacc ia

Vegan - Contains Gluten | Unbleached  
enriched flour, olive oil,  rosemary, wheat  
sourdough, salt, yeast, herbs,  
malted barley flour. 
$2.85 

Guacamole  & Planta in  Chips

Vegan | Avocado, red onion, jalapeño, cilantro,  
l ime juice, salt, pepper, plantain chips. 
$5.75 

Harissa  Hummus & Pita  Chips

Vegan | Garbanzo beans, chickpeas, hot red  
peppers, sweet red peppers, sesame tahini,  
lemon juice, water, soybean oil,  sunflower oil,  
olive oil,  garlic, cumin, caraway,  
sea salt, sugar. 
$5.75

B READ

C HIPS  &  D IPS

Oatmeal  Choco late  Chip

Vegan | Gluten-free flour, brown sugar, oats,  
coconut oil,  semi-sweet chocolate chips 
(sugar, unsweetened chocolate, cocoa butter),  
cane sugar, natural flavour, baking powder, salt. 
$2.65

Tr ip le  Choco late  Sa l ted Caramel

Contains Gluten | Wheat flour, brown sugar,  
coconut oil,  semi-sweet chocolate, Belgium  
milk chocolate, cane sugar, cocoa powder,  
Belgium caramel chocolate, baking powder, 
sea salt. 
$2.95

Cookies  & Cream

Contains Gluten | Enriched white flour,  
brown sugar, pure coconut oil,  white  
chocolate, biscuits, granulated sugar,  
baking powder, salt. 
$2.95

Cinnamon Toast  Churro

Contains Gluten | Wheat flour, brown sugar,  
white chocolate, cinnamon cereal, coconut oil,  
caramel, pure cane sugar, cinnamon,  
baking powder, salt. 
$2.95

Portuguese Custard Tart

Contains Gluten | Milk, water, sugar,  
enriched wheat flour, shortening,  
egg yolk, l iquid whole eggs, cornstarch,  
salt, natural vanilla, natural lemon flavour. 
$2.⁹⁵

Apple  Blossom Pastry

Contains Gluten |Apples, enriched bleached  
pastry flour, vegetable shortening, water, white 
cane sugar, lemon from concentrate, modified  
corn starch, l iquid whole egg, brown cane sugar, 
salt, glaze, white vinegar, oats, yeast, enzymes,  
cinnamon, natural butter flavour, dextrose. 
$2.95

D ESSERTS

We work hard to prevent cross contamination at every  
opportunity.However, we do have allergens present in  
our restaurants, and we cannot guarantee that any  
of our products have not come into contact with  
a potential allergen.
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To learn more about adding Lil' Bowls to your school's lunch program  

contact stephanie@madradish.com | madradish.com

EAT  R I G HT  &  FEEL  BR IGHT

Kids should get to eat delicious, healthy food at school and Mad Radish is stepping up with special 
school pricing. Regularly priced at $9.50, we're offering our popular Lil' Bowls for as low as $5.50.  

And because they are served at schools, they are tax-exempt!

With a full serving of fresh roasted protein, brown rice, 2-3 ingredients (depending on the dish) and one 
of our mouth-watering dressings, this bowl might be little but it packs a punch.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
PROGRAM

HIGH IN PROTEIN

NO ARTIFICIAL  
COLOURS OR  
FLAVOURING

WELL BALANCED  
& FLAVOURFUL

Dressing-free 
option available for 

all Lil'l Bowls.

ONLY
$5.50

L IL ’  K ID  OPT ION

VEGAN OPTION | HALAL
Luisa’s chicken OR cilantro- 
lime tofu, cucumber, baby 
carrots, brown rice.

Protein: 9 grams
Fibre: 3 grams

L IL ’  BUDDAH BOWL

VEGAN OPTION | HALAL
Luisa’s chicken OR cilantro- 
lime tofu, pickled carrot & 
daikon, cucumber, brown 
rice, carrot ginger dressing.

Protein: 13 grams
Fibre: 3 grams

$7

L IL '  TACO  BOWL

VEGETARIAN OPTION | HALAL
Luisa’s chicken OR cilantro- 
lime tofu, housemade  
guacamole, black beans,  
tortilla strips, brown rice,  
Mexican Caesar dressing.

Protein: 17 grams
Fibre: 9 grams

$7

http://www.madradish.com

